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Tariff Item 
Ex 38.19.99 
Ex 38.19.99 
Ex 38.19.99 
Ex Tariff 

Classes of Goods 
Dental plaster separators. 
Dental porcelain powders. 
Impression pastes and impression materials specially suited for dentists' use. 
Tubing, lay flat, other than polyethylene. 

Dental kit sets for the manufacture of mouth guards. 
Chap. 39 

Ex 38.19.99L 
Ex 39 .07 .98 { 
Ex 39.02.64 
Ex 39.03.83f 
Ex 39.07.98 
Ex 40.08.06 
Ex 40.08.06 
Ex 40.09.01 
Ex 44.28.29 
Ex 48.15.09 
Ex 48.15.09L 
Ex 48.21.09 f 
Ex 48.21.09 
Ex 51.02.19 
Ex 58.07.09 
Ex 58.07.09 
Ex 59.01.03 
Ex 68.06.08 
Ex 70.19.01 
Ex 84.43.09 
Ex 84.45.39 
Ex 85.11.01 
Ex 85.11.09 

Cellulose nitrate or polyester strips, suited for the finishing of dental fillings. 

Tubes, resuscitation, for mouth-to-mouth artificial respiration. 
Dental latex rubber in sheets. 
Rubber dam for use with dental filling materials. 
Tubing, translucent, surgical, for pressure drainage, transfusion and stethoscopic purposes. 
Sticks, applicator, for use as surgical swab applicators. 
Dental articulating paper. 
Paper, indicator, for use in autoclaves. 

"Bitewing" holders specially designed to hold X-ray films in the mouth. 
Dental floss. 
Umbilical sterile tape. 
Thread, braided, surgical suture, non-absorbable. 
Applicators, surgical, tipped with wadding, 6 in. or more in length. 
Strips of textile or metal impregnated with abrasive for dental use; arbour bands, suited for the fine grinding of dentures. 
Beads, specially suited for patient identification in hospitals. 
Casting machines. 
Hypodermic needle clippers specially suited for destroying disposable needles. 
Welding machines, capacitor type, for use in making orthodontic appliances. 
Furnaces, dental porcelain, suited for use in making artificial tooth crowns. 

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971. 
L. R. ADAMS-SCHNEIDER, Minister of Customs. 

*S.R. 1964/47 

Revoking the Foreshore Licence Authorising Lorraine Herbert 
Pickering to Occupy a Site for a Boat Mooring at Motunau 
River 

PuRSUANT to the Harbours Adt 1950, the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries hereby gives notice that the licence signed on 
28 February 1967*, authorising Lorraine Herbert Pickering to 
use and occupy part o.f the foreshore and bed of the Motunau 
River as a site for a boat mooring as shown on plan M.D. 
12495, is hereby revoked. 

Dated at We11ington this 3rd day of March 1971. 
ALLAN McCREADY, Minisiter of Marine and Fisheries. 

*Gazette, 9 March 1967, p. 349 
(M. 43/52/8/12) 

Licensing Carter Merchants (Maramarua) Ltd., to Occupy 
a Site for a Bridg,e at Okuru River, Westland 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine 
hereby licenses and perm1ts Carter Merchants (Maramarua) 
Utd. (hereinafter called the licensee, which term shall 
include rts successors or assigns unless the con'text requires a 
different construction), to use and occupy a part of the bed of 
the Okuru River as shown on plian marked M.D. 14014 and 
deI)osi:ted in !the office of the Marine Department at Welling
ton, for the purpose of maintaining thereon a bridge as sllown 
on the s1aid p~an, such licence to be held and enjoyed by the 
licensee upon and subject to 1!he terms and conditions set forth 
in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
CoNDJTJONS 

(1) This licence is subject to the Foreshore Licence Regula
tions 1960, and the pJiovisions of those regulations shall, so 
far as applicable, apply hereto. 

(2) The term of the licence shall be 2 years from the ls,t 
day of Mar<lh 1971. 

(3) The premium payable by the licensee shall! be ten doHars 
($10) and the annual sum so payable by the licensee shall be 
twenty dollars ($20). 

B 

Dated alt Wellington this 26vh day oif February 1971. 
ALLAN McCREADY, Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

(M. 54/1/77) 

Licensing Kenneth Edward Anderson to Occupy a Site for a 
Marina in Waitangi River 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, llhe Minister 'of Marine 
hereby licenses and permits Kenneth Edward Anderson 
(hereinafter called the licensee, which term s:hall include his 
administJiators, executors, or assigns unless the context requires 
a different construction), to use and occupy a part of the fore
shore and bed of the Waitang'i River, as shown on plan marked 
M.D. 14025 and deI)osited in the office ,of ilhe Marine Depart
meillt art Wellington, for the purpose of maintaining thereon a 
marina as shown on the said plan, such licence to be held and 
enjoyed by the licensee upon and subject to the terms and 
conditions seit forth in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
CoNDITIONS 

(I) This li,cence is subject to the Fores1lmre Licence Regula
tions 1960, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so far 
as applicable, apply hereto. 

(2) The term of the licence shalil be 14 years from the 1st 
day of MarCh 1971. 

(3) The premium payable by ~he licensee shall be ten dollars 
($10) and the annual sum so payable by the licensee sihall be 
&ixty-six dolilMs ($66). 

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971. 
Al:LAN McCREADY, Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

(M. 54/42/3) 

Licensing Max John Vuletich to Occupy a Site for a Pipeline 
in the Wairoa Rivier at Dargaville 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine 
hereby licences and permilts Max John Vuletich (hereinafter 
called the licensee, which term shall! include his administrators, 
executors, or assigns unless 'the context requires a different 
construction) , to us:e and occupy a part of the foreshore and 
bed of the WaiJioa River at Dargaville, as shown on plan 
marked M.D. 14074 and deposited in the office of the Marine 
Department ,rut Wellington, for the purpose o:f maintaining 
thereon a pipeline as shown on the said plan, such licence 'to 
be held and enjoyed by the licensee upon and subject to the 
terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereto. 


